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SIXTY
THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

3 ENTIRE STOCKS OF-

OF WELL KNOWN SHOK DBALKUS-

ON THE SOUTH AND WEST SIDES-IN-CHICAGO

Bold: the -

S HK IKK-

B
AT A'TREMENDOUS LOSS TO THE CREDITORS

TO

TON
N , W , Gor , 16th and Douglas Sts ,

More shoes than all the stores * in Omaha
put together can show , and at less-than half
the price they ask , and just as good as can be
made for love or money.

MAJORS
*

AT LOGGERHEADS

Interesting Disoussion in tbo Board of
Public 'Rorki Over Grading.

WHICH IS THE BEST PUBLIC VoLICY

Case of the Twenty-fourth Street (Irnilo nml
the I'lvrrn Slrrot Iiit r cctia Ho-

forrcit

-

tci Ihu Cuiinvll Other
htreot

There was fun at the mooting of the Hoard
of Public , hold yesterday nltoriioon ,

as tbo members arrayed tbcmsolvos , one
ocalnst the otbor , In a wordy war. The
trouble arose over thai South Twenty-fount ]

street manor , in which tbo city council
passed un ordinance ordering tbo grading ol

the street , without making any provision ;

lor iho tilling ol ihe iulerboutlou of t'lurco
the cross sireet.

Major furay started the ball on its roll by-

mccuainp the chulrmau , Major Biikhausor-
of carry Ing the contract In his pocltot for i

couple of wccit ) ultlioiil icporllng tohli
colleagues , or reporting to tbo council. Ihot-
ho got to the front nnd moved that the con-

tract bo approved , with tbo board reserving
the right to tiavo ibo intersection tilled , 0-
1to bavo thospaca lelt open , tbat In tlmo i

viaduct rutght bo conblruclcd ,

Muor] Blrkhuusor openly ami unhosltat-
incly declared that tbe tlmo had arrivci
when the other majoia round moro delight it-

criticising tils actions than In dnlng their of-

tlclul duties. Ho hold tno contract nlmpli
because ho did not think that llio ciu
wanted to put in mich an unreasonable grudi-

BS was contonipUtod in tbo ordinance.-

Mujor
.

Dalcombo Hrod up at this and sail
that It bad bccoino a notorious fact tba
when any person wanted to defeat tbo Icpls-
latlon of ibo council thay wont to the mom
bcra of the board with their trouulos , hoplni
for thuirnssistauce.

Major Hlrlumuspr retorted that ho hai-

uuvor boon qo annoyed and thai ho though
U HtruiiRO that they should bavo sought ou
Major Ualconibo to pro-is their claims.

This response called for a remnrh froi
Major llalcombo , wbo said tno cbairuiau an-

tbo city uttornoy differed regarding tba nd-

vlsabllily of ibo construction of that pat
ticulurgrade. .

Will to the Council-

.Mnjor

.

Furay remarked that Ihey rur-
"KUtliug Into n pretty mebs and to pour oil o-

tbo troubled waters ho moved Umi tbo chad
man he Instructed to transmit the papers t
the council , and at the snuia tlmo that ho b

instructed to send along a lollop which voil-
col out the anibarimuiciit that might onsu-
on urcouut of the changing ol tbo cr.id
which would Icavo the lutfricction of 1'lorc-
Ktreot BOIIIO twenty feet below Ibo line c-

Twoutletti strcot.
All of Ibo members voted'for t bis , an

what promised to bo n lively row was thus c-

au did.-
Tbo

.

paving of Twentieth street fret
Greco to rnlo wus postponed until next set
eon. tbo Ihroo memUora boldliif ; tbat owlu-
to tbo Intcuoss of tiio Benson It would not b

,* afo to Instruct tbo contractor to start In o-

concrcllag tbo basu for tbo laying of ih-

brick. .

Upon opsnine the paving bids , the contrac
for vllrltled bilulcon Contur, from Tontb t-

Kluventli ativets ana on Hevoutoetd , froi
Jackson to Ueavcnxvorlh streoU , went to .
DrSmilh &Co. Their UdwasSl.l for
iivo , and ?-.ji per square .vurd for a tcuyea-
Kuarantco. .

Three allnvs went to Hugh Murphy o

3.20 per Mjuaro yard un a ton-yeur guai-

Bllt 0-

.Tho
.

Bowls park aower contract w

awarded to Jolin F, Dalley. ho being it-

lowojt bidder for the work. His vrlcc-
vvcross follows : Twelve-Inch pipe , * l.2-

iteninch | li)9, tl.SO.jmd o'gbt' Inch pHw, 1

cents j>er.linc l foot-
.Ju

.

the construction of this tower thei-
vrlll bo U-10 feet of tbe tnelve-mcb , 000 fei

ot-tbo ten-Inch and 230 feet of the olcbt-
Inch

-
- pipe.

Ulsuusslng Now Seivor Plain.
There I ? a possibility tbat the citizens of

this city will never see tboso North Omalm-
ditobes constructed In accordance witb tbo
original Ideas , as a movement for a chmicro-
In the plans is now being contemplated by
tbo Uonrd of Public Works.

The new plan is to co on with the Sprague
street ditch nnd put , it down us at ilrst
contemplated and then put 11 sewer beneath.
This plan the engineer und the members of-
ho board figure would turn all the sewerapo-

of the north sldo Into the noi th sort cr and con-
voy

¬

it to the river at a point tbU sldo of thu.-
own. of Florence. At tbo present tlmo It-
omos ttiroueh the fzaul street sewer , but

owing to the hlcb land north of Laito street ,
the How is so blow that the mouth of the
znrd street sewer Is frequently blocked ,

1'hls cbanco of plan will not bo adopted iflitil.-
bo matter has been discussed by tbo council
uid not until the contractors who are wornI-
HR

-
upon tbo ditch have agreed to it.-

A

.

o
I'uur Niimo I'lrin.'

When you llnd a four iiamo llrm you are
prottv sure of an institution representing
consldcrablo rosponsiblltty. The ttrm of-
llass , HHrils , IJrim & McLnlu.noar U.iwson ,
UoorRla , In not nn oxcoutlon. It U , in fact ,
ono of tba mosL substantial business houses
in Terrell county. The following Is nn ex-
tract

-
from a recent loiter from hem : "Our

customers say that Chamberlain Modlclno-
Co. . of IJos Molncs , fowa , manufacture Ihroa-
of.iiiobcst medicines on oarth. vl . , Cham-
Dcrlam's

-
colic , cholera nud dlarriioua rem-

edy
¬

, for bowel complaints ; Chamberlain's
cougb remedy , for colds , croup ana whoon-
iiifr

-

coiiBb- , and Cluimberlain's pain balm for
rhoumailsm. " fif ) cent bottles of coca of

medicines for sale by druggists.

WHIRLED TO DEATH.-

llil

.

il tn Sini-ltliitr Works
Cnutclit in u hli.ilt itiul Kllloil.

Leonard Hclioltilo mot a torrlblo death at-

tbo Bmoltlng v.orks yesterday morning.-
Tbo

.

victim , who was nearly 03 years old ,

bad been employed In the smelter for tno
past llftocn years and was ono of the most
trusted nnd trustworthy employes there.
Ills position was that ot assistant onclncor-
In tlio crustier room nnd his duties wore tn
look uftnr ibo oiling , rnpurlnpc of belts , etc-

.At
.

10 o'cloi'l : Bcholbla was ongg cd at bis-

'work on a platform under tbo shafting and
In reaching otr' a shaft making 125 rovolu-
.ttons a minute hl sleeve was caught In njoi
screw and rapidly Svrapped atiout tno shaft ,

An usalatnnt workuig below saw his bed )
whirling through tbn air, striking against
platform cost and window sills , but wa ;

uu.iblo to slop tbo machinery , antl almosi-
bofoic ho could collect himself every sh roc
of clothing , except sbpos nnd tocks , was
torn from Iho unfortunntu umnund the
body dropped to tho-itoor , fifteen foot below
lifeless.-

Tbo
.

coroner was summoned and ibo bed ;
taken 10 ibo morgue.-

Mr.
.

. bcbeiblo was an old ana respected
resident ol Oinubu and tbo father or a famll )
of grown up children , ills sun , Leo , Is In-

tbo employ of the Nebraska National bank , t
second son U with tbo I'axton-Vlorllng Iroi
works , and two of bis daugbtois ai o married
His tiouso was atThlrty-lirst and California
where ho had considerable propartv. Hi
carried an accident Insurance policy ol-

Sv',000 and his family is otborwlse provldec-
for. .

At tbo coroner's inquest yesterday after-
noon tbe Jury examined a half tiotea wit-
nesses , and after all ibo testimony was In tin
Jury returned a vordlct to tbo effect that tbi
death of tbo deceased was caused by tils owt
carelessness ,

A I'ciiio'n Worth.
This Is tbo tltlo of a clover little bpokAol

relating to tbe advantages of North Calvct-
on.

<

. It tells How anybody thut hai sava up-
"rainy day1 penny can make a Judlcloiu-

usool It ; oltbcrln Invcitlnir In oily prnperi ;

or In adjoining fruit lots. Tbo North Uiii-
veston association Is represented In Oman
by FraiiKlIn F. Williams who will bo pleasci-
to call upon any cltlzan of this tbwn and ex-

plain the rcmnrKable advantages of Nortl-
Galvesion , either ia point ot lettleuieiit o-

iuvcitment..

NKRUPTO-

neThii Value
i lot Ladies' dollar Overshoes. ,. 35c Ladies' and Men's Velvet Slippers.49c
1 lot Ladies' high button 1.05 Overgakcrs . . - 7Sc Ladies' patent tip Dongola Shoes. S9c
Men's and Women's .Carpet Slippers. 15c Ladies' $4 Hand turn Shoes., . . 1.69
Women's warm Felt Slippers. . .. 29c Ladies' real $5 KancKwelt French Don-

Childs'
-

Shoes 39c-
59e

gola Shoes , opera toe

Girls' Dongola Shoes , up to 11 Men's patent leather $3 Dancing Shoes . . . . $1 , SO-
Men'sSchool Shoes . 69c-

29C
2.50 Fancy Slippers. ggc-

Men'sInfants' Red Shoes $3 Congress Shoes. 1.5O

go m this sale at 1.69 ,
$2,00 , 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 and $4.25-

.In

.

Calfskin , Cordovan and Patent Leather made by hand "Goodyear-

welt - Fair stitch and McKay sewing worth from 8.00 down to $3.00-

a pair , Go in this sale at

1.50 , |2,00
, |2.50 , $3.00 , $3.50 , $400 ,

In these stocks are hundreds of ladies' fancy
warm lined slippers and about ten dozen
infants' very fine fancy shoes all of which
go at half price.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas

THE AlOHSi: lillV G001JS CO-

.l(0)a'

.

Clothing-
Boys'

-

two-piece all wool suits , double
and single breasted , sizes 4 to 11 years ,

formerly $1.00 , 6.00 , and 7.00 , tomor-

row

¬

?3.75-

.Tlicso

.

suits are made of cheviots , tri-

cots
¬

, cassimorcs , plaids , mixtures , and
plain effects , cut to fit the form , good
linings and put together by skilled
workmen.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
Ton to seven teen years. Our entire

stock , much too large for the advanced
season , offer tomorrow at-

$3.f)0
*for 7.00 qualities.

5.00 for 0.00 qualities.
0.00 for 812.00 qualities.
87.00 for 20.00 qualities.-

BOYS'
.

CAPE OVERCOATS.
8 to 10 years , good long lengths ,

heavy , warm , just what you want now ;

5.00 qualities go at 2.50 ; 8.00 q ualitics-
go at 3.50 , Those prices good only for
tomorrow nnd Monday. Third lloor ;

tuko olovator.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.CTONASEN

.

DIAMOND ROBBERY.

Police HIIVU un CUnv to thn Knliliuri The
Ii ) j Oxcrostlniiited-

.'Tho
.

police are very busy ami very mys-

terious
¬

about the Joimsen Jewelry roboory,

but no ono Das boon nrroslad and no one so
far U suspected ,

The clock purchased by the robbor's con-

foJorato
-

Is at ttio police station. It was
found In a dry goods box In tno roar of tbo
store , and In order to conceal it tbcro tbo-
mnn must hnvo wtxlUnd half ) way around the
block and up the alley to tuo roar of the
store.-

Tbo
.

Kloomlnois of tno day nnj the conse-
qjeiitly

-

doicrtod streets would maUo this
possible and the loubors would no doubt
gat rid of tbo tclllala oundlo as boon as-pos ¬

sible-
.Oidlnniily

.
there Is a clor !; m tbo store

wboso duties keep htm at tbo front ot the
Btoro continually , but at tbo lima of the rob-
bery

¬

this m a D wus unstalra nnd Mr. . .loiiason-
liimsolf was at llio barber shop , leaving only
tbo watchmaker In charge of tbe store.-

An
.

inventory of tbo stolen propartv re-
duces

¬

the loss to M.OOU , but this , couuled
with the previous losses , li u sovcra blow to-
llio business ,

In Ulilvii 'limnI-
'eoplo overlooked tbo Importance ) of parrra-
uontlv

-

boncilclal offeols und wora satlsllocl-
witb transient action , but now tbat it Is RO-
Dcrally

-
known thut Hyrun of KKS! will por-

nianutHly
-

euro babltual oonatlpatton , wull-
Informed people will not buy other laxatlvos-
whlcti act for u time , but tlually iujuro the
sjjtein.

LOST HEIl TRUNK.-

Mr

.

*. AVelih forced by Thlutei to ruiiiouo-
n Cuiiteinilated Visit.-

Mrs.
.

. E. 1) . Welsh , wishing to aeavo the
city Thursday , "consigned her trunK , coutuln-
Inf

-

all her clothing and valuables , to Ex ¬

pressman Cninp , who agreed for a considera-
tion to deliver It at the Union Uaolflo depot.-
Wbcn

.
Mri. .Welsh reachoj tbo station no

trunk was to be found and tbe only explana-
tion

¬

offoicd oy tbo expressman was tbut he
had delivered It and there bit responsibility
ouitoJ. Tbo IrunU and Its contents were
valued at ?)00 and the owner was sent to
consult with tba county attorney us to what
sbo should do In tbe promises.-

Tbo
.

Incident reminds Prosecutor Cochrane
that BO lone as there Is no system of chocks
or receipts such robberies or miscarriages
may occur dally.

Piles of people bavo piles , but Da Wilt's
Witcb Harol Salve will euro thorn.

YOU CAN'T WAIT LONG-

.JJiorytli'nji

.

Oiling runt at tlio Underwriter * '

1'lro Clothing hnlo.
The fire clothing sale at 110 North

10th street still goes merrily on-

.It
.

has boon a grand success so far nnd
the undovwritordiiro nioro than pleased-

.It
.

can't last long at the rapid manner
in which en or bargain hunters are
overhauling the lire stock and carryncr-
it

!

away at almost their own price ,

which is romarUablo evidence that peo-
ple

¬

know a good thing when they see it-

.No
.

carryalls are necoas.iry to bring
anyone to the t lnce , the crowds oomoof-
themselves. . Hurry up or you will be
leo late.

The sale will continue daily unti'' the
entire stock of clothing , fin-wishing
goods , boots and ohoos , etc. , are closed
out to satisfy the claims of the insurance
companies. There is no time to
lose , ridiculous prices and the
insurance mon want to got rid of tills
stock as soon as possible and tret their ,

money , so come at once. "You will
surely find something you need in the
asbortmcnl , and at-a pnco that will sat-
isfy

¬

you.
Cut this number out.

119 NORTH ICTfl STRKK'P ,

Fo you will bo buro and got the right
place.

Real ostato.
Bargains only.-
My

.

woid is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright.-
621iiU

.

N. Y. Life bid ? .

Frescoing and Interior decorating ; de-
signs and estimates furnished. Henry
Lahmann , 1GOS Douglas struct.

DIED A3BONO STKANaEKB.-

Ktcntliil

.

Cnruor of jIUMin II. Uooil Kndcil-
by Heart I'.illurr.-

'J'bo
.

' body of Jason U. Wood Is lying at llio
morgue walling a claimant.

Jason Wood , or .Tudgo Wood a ) ho was
moro fumllhirly known , has boun oinploycil
lately as a collector for tha Adams Install-
raont

-

cnnipany. A few years ago lio'waj
ono of tbo bsst Known character * in
the portion of tbo stuto. In 18SS-

bo culled ana published tbo Vuloutlnu Uliido-
ut Valentine , N 0. , aud afterwards uo lllled-
a term at tounlynudgo in tbo same county.
Ills parents nio respectable and woll-to-do
residents of Lnrargevillo , N , Y. , nnd bis
brother , CapiahuH. W , Wood , I* an unny
surgeon , stationed at Fort Preble , Mo. .

Tbo deceased was a man at a Rood dcnl
moro than averaga ability and ntuinmanls ,

but bis foudnessiiordrluk brought him down
to a uentb boa una'.tondod by f riond.s , Ho-

dlca or heart dlsoaso at hii uonrdlnit place ,

708 South Sixteenth struct , Tliursday.-

Mrs.

.

. WInblow'a Soothing Syrup lor chil-

dren
¬

It-ollilng pircs quiet , helpful rest , "5
cents a bottle.-

Dimth

.

of Urn. iliima * llrophy ,

Mrs , James I3ropby died early .vosterday
morning at ben name , Tbmy-fourth and
Howard streets'of tor ton days Illness. Tbo-
dccnnsed was the wlfo of James Brophy and
tbo mother of four young children , The fu-

neral
¬

will bo bold Saturday morning ut 8ii()

from tbo residence and at 0 o'clock services
will bo bcld St. Pour's church. Interment
at St. Mbry's cemetery.-

Rcaa

.

tboso 3 lines ; Duy Ccolc'a Kxtra
Dry Imroriul Champagne > f you want u Unu
and delicious drlnu.

.
Italluny rental Clnrki.

James H. Yates of the main line run on the
D. fc M. has beoa transferred to The Hast ,

ing * and Oberlm route ,

W. U. McFurland leaves tbo Hastings ana
Oberlln run and goes to the main line on tbo-
U. . & M-

.P.
.

. JT MoTeo has been given a permanent
npuointmeot.

Everybody Miould know what a good
medicine Ur. Hull's Cough Syrup Is ; it biv-
scurea many thousand * nnd it wilt euro you.

cur I'icicus ON snois.I-

lnyilcii

.

llros. Shoo Uep.irtniont tlin IMnca-
to liny flood Shoes llnd Otcishocs Cho.lp
Tomorrow-
.Child's

.

76o buckle arctics , 50c.
Misses' OOc buckle arctics , C5c.
Women's 81.00 buckle arctics , 7Cc.
Mon's 81.23 buclclo arctics , 9oc.
Ladies' 2oo croquet rubbers , loc-
.Men's

.
50o light rubbers , 35c.

Infnnts' COc patent leather shoes , 2 > c-

.Cliildrcn's
.

1.00 kid and goat shoos ,

70c.
Misses' 1.25 kid spring heel shoes

OSc.Ladies'
81.75 dongola opera button

shoes 91.20-
.Lndiob'

.

2.50 flno dongola miUon shoes
195.

Ladies' SIJ.50 flno cloth top lace shoes
S235.

Ladles' -W.fjO French Ida shoosBrooks-
Bros. . ' Roohestor make 375.

Boys' 1.50 flno button shoes 100.
Boys' 1.75 Jino button shoo-t $1.20-
.MonV$2.00

.

light drcsa hoes $1.50-
.Mon'a

.

i3.60 line calf and Jcancaroos-
liouu 240.

Men's 35.00 hund sewed flno calf shoes
0.

II AY HEN BROS. ,

lry) goods nnd shoes.

DRY ( iOOIS CO.

Shoo l>up rtinent ,
For Saturday and Monday only , wo

will olTor our LYencn iinitili dongola
hand turned button shoos at $ rt :! > , regu-
lar

¬

price , W 00 , widths A to K , opera
and common sense toes. Tliis un-
equaled

-

bargain holds good for tomor-
row

¬
and Monday ; second lloor ; tuko

elevator.-
TIIK

.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.KAhT

.

Olt hMUTII-

Vlit thnVllli.i ll lliiiltf.
The short Hno to Si. Louis ami quick-

est
¬

route south.
Only 157 hours to Hot Springs.
Only !iO hours to Now Orleans.
Only US } houra to Atlanta.
Only 02 hours to .lacksonvillo.

With corresponding fast litno to all
points east and south. Round trip
ticlcots to Hot SuringJ , New Orleans ,

Lake Charles , Galvcston , San Antonio ,
City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Fran-
clbco

-

, Mobile , Jacksonville , Tampa , Ha-
vana

¬

and all the winter ruborts of llio-
touth and west. Reclining chair card
fi co to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit.
Pullman bulTot bleeping carts on all
trains. Bnggago checked from liotola-
nnd private residences to dcritinutlon-
.Foi'tickets

.

, elooplng car accommodations
and further Information call ut Wabash
ticket olllco , Jo02 Furn tun strout , or
write , O. N. CI.AVTON ,

Agent , Omaha ,

j (Tasteless Effectual. )

* run AM ,

BILIOUS and NERVOUS
J DISORDERS.-
J

.
Such at Sick Headache , Wind and P ln In the
Stomach , Giddiness , Fullneii , Swelling alter
Meals , Dittiteti , Drowilneii , Chilli , Flush.-

Ings
.

ol Heat , Lou ot Appetite , Shortness ol-

Breath. . Coitiveneu , Scurvf , Blotches on the
Skin , Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreams , All

Nertous mil Trembling Sensitloni , nd | r-
regularities Incldentil to Ladles.- .

OoTer d with a Tiit U s n4 Soluble Ooatln j.-

Of

.

all drugiclsti. Price 3K ccntia Ilex ,

New York Rtnot.365 Canal St.

00
Can walk into a clothing store in broad day lig-ht--or in the even r

0)
*

)

ing if you prefer to and plank down three common every *
day "hard to.get and easy to spend" American dollars wit!? '

,
an eagle on side and the 'one "Loddess of Giberty" on the oth'1 }

er and walk out with a brand new overcoat on your bacrMt
that belongs to you fits you looks well on you and feels-
"bully

!- ;
on a cold day, is it any wonder that that clothing storc'p <;

can hardly handle the crowds as fast as they come ? Say. is} J

it ? It's a fact that you
"

J t

-CAN GET
a substantial heavy chinchilla overcoat of us today for three , '
dollars ; you can have it either single or doub'e'breasted'

velvet collar sateen sleeve linings heavy twilled linjng and
Canton flannel pockets ; and you'll be two dollars richer thari-
if you bought it somewhere else. For a foe dollar biU we offer
you today

AN OVERCOAT
that you never saw equalled for less than eight dollars in al
your life. This coat is made of solid heavy chinchilla en
extra long lined witb. double-weight serge sateen sleeve lin-

ings velvet collar and double-stitched scams. If yoa'd rathei
buy an ulster than an overcoat ,

FOR NOTHING
is quite so coinfoptable on a cold clay we will sell yon a grca
heavy chinchilla ulster double breasted cut good and long-
lined with heavy plaid cassimcre for five dollars and seventy
five cents or we will sell }'ou a. grand frieze (not Irecxc
ulster double-breasted lined with heavy plaid flannel fo
eight fifty that's worth an even dozen dollars. If you want ti

buy one of those elegant overcoats that we're selling for nine
dollars.

GET IT
today they're going fast. They're in Kerseys Chinchillas
Cassimeres blacks blues browns smokes modes tans-

doublebreasted
-

single-breasted plain linings' plaid linings
flannel linings cassimere linings velvet collars self collar !

full satin sleeve linings fourteen-dollar garments at a nine
dollar price.

ret

d

Fur overcoats ! What fur ? 01)) . dillcrcnl kinds of fur , "fur" little Money t


